Anthracnose (Gloeosporium apocryptum). Infection was mod. on 25 saplings of -A . rubrum var **Drummondiil* a t Ottawa, Ont. and sl. on 1500 saplings of -A. saccharinum in a n u r s e r y a t Rougemont, Que. (A.E. Straby).
Vole 44, No. 1, Can. Plant Dis. Survey March, 1964 AESCULUS -Horsechestnut Leaf blotch (Guignardia aesculi) affected A.
-hippocastanurn throughout N.S. but damage was most evident a t locations in Pictou and Yarmouth counties ( L o Magasi). Infection was 100% a t Kentville, N.S. (C.0, Gourley). It w a s unusually sev. in P.E.I. in 1963. Some t r e e s a t Montague suffered 90% defoliation (Go W. Ayers).
Coral canker (Nectria cinnabarina) was sev. on 25 n u r s e r y t r e e s , killing most of .tEem, a t Ottawa, Ont. and sl. on 10 n u r s e r y t r e e s a t Ste. Rose, Que. (A.E. Siraby).
BERBERIS -B a r b e r r y Anthracnose (Gloeosporium berberidis) was sl. on 1000 n u r s e r y plants at Cookesville, Ont, (A.E. Straby).
Wilt (Verticillium albo-atrum) affected 6/50 plants in a n u r s e r y a t Victoria, B. C. (M. Waseem).
BETULA -Birch
Rust (Melampsoridium betulinum). Infection was sl. on 12, 000 birch t r e e s in a n u r s e r y a.t Yarrow, B.C. (Gibson, Watt).
Leaf spot (Septoria betulae) was mod. -sev. on B. alba a t Charlottetown, -- ' i Powdery mildew (Podosphaera -clandeotina.) was sev. on 10,000 plants in a n u r s e r y a t Yarrow, B.C. (Gibson, Watt).
Stem pitting ( ? virus). Several t r e e s on the University of Manitoba campus, F o r t Garry, exhibited symptoms similar to those caused by a virus on apple (W. C. McDonald).
FORSYTHIA -Golden Bells
Bacterial blight (Pseudomonas -syringae) caused mod. damage on 25 t r e e s in a n u r s e r y a t Aylmer, Que. (A.E. Straby).
FRAXINUS -Ash
Rust (Puccinia sparaganioides). -Damage to -F. americana w a s sev. in the Round Hill -Lequille a r e a and on I t r e e a t Digby, N.S. (L. Magasi).
Defoliation caused 'by r u s t was l e s s s e v e r e than for s e v e r a l y e a r s a t Kentville, N o S . (K.A. Harrison).
JUNIPERUS -Juniper
Rust (Gymnosporangium spp,,). The following occurrences were r ecorded in Onto -Go clavipes was heavy on -J. virginiana in a planting surrounded by r o s a c e s u s shrubs at Simcoe. ,G. juniperi-virginianae was sl. onJ, ~ I I virginiana var. canaerti in a n u r s e r y in the Toronto area. G, clavipes was sl.
on Lo communis var. *lKrakovia** in a 1/4 a c r e planting a t Clarkson and sl. (KO M. Graham, R. G. White).
Powdery mildew (Micros phaera penicillata v a r lonicerae). Infection was mod. on a hedge a t Ottawa, Onto (D. W, Creelman). In n u r s e r i e s in Que. it was mod. on 2,000 plants at Boucherville,, mod, on 1500 bushes at Charlesbourg and sev. on 300 'bushes a t Joliette (A.E. Straby, Cardinal, Benazet).
MAHONIA -Oregon Grape
Rust (Cumminsiella mlrabi1,issima) was sevo on a s m a l l planting a t Sherkston and on 25 plants a t Waterdown Onts (C.Ho H~v e y , A,E, ,Stzaby),
Twig and s t e m canker (Cytospora sp,,). Infection was mod. on I00 t r e e s in a n u r s e r y a t Richmond, Ont. (A.E., Straby) and was observed on a few ornamental Malus t r e e s a t Ste. Foy and Shawinigan Falls,, Que. (G. B. Ouellette). Powdery mildew (Podosphaera leucotricha) was mod. on half the t r e e s in a n u r s e r y a t Yarrow and sl. on 20% of the t r e e s in a n u r s e r y a t Yellow leaf blister (Taphrinis populina). Infections on Populus spp., principally ,Po nigra var italicat ranged f r o m sl. -sev. on most t r e e s in n u r s e r i e s a t Victoria, Ocean Park, Richmond, White Rock, North Surrey, Pitt Meadows, Langley, Chillfwack and Royal Oak, B. C. (Gibson, Watt). It was sl. on 508 t r e e s in a n u r s e r y a t Coteau du Lac, Que. (J.A. Cardinal, J. Benazet).
-PRUNUS -Native and Flowering C h e r r i e s Crown gall (Agrobacterium itumefaciens). Fifty t r e e s of P. padus, -imported f r o m the U.S.A., were sev. infected in a n u r s e r y at Lethbridge, AZta. and o r d e r e d destroyed (R.P. Stogryn).
Black knot (Dibotryon --morbosum). Nearly 100% infection was seen on imported t r e e s of P. padus in a n u r s e r y in s. Alta. A check of t r e e s imported and subsequently distributed by this n u r s e r y in the p a s t 2 y e a r s showed 25-50% of the m a t e r i a l infected (R.P.S., F.R. Harper). It was common on -P. pensylvanica and P. virginiana in s. N. B. and N. S . (L. P. Magasi).
Wild c h e r r i e s were heavily infected in the St. John's Nfld. a r e a (O.A. Olsen). Leaf spot (Septoria pruni). ,P. virginiana at P o r t Morieg, N.S. was
Witches' broom (Taphrina cerasi). Lightly infected t r e e s of -P. F i r e blight (Erwinia amylovora). There was a s h a r p increase in incidence in c. A l t a , (W.P. Skoropad). F i r e blight was very sev. in the C a l g a r y and Lethbridge a r e a s of Alta. and necessitated the destruction of many specimen t r e e s (R.P. Stogryn, F.R.H.) .
The disease was epidemic in Saskatoon, Sask. in 1963 (R. J. Ledingham) ;and was mod. on 200 plants in a n u r s e r y a t Ste. Dorothge, Que. (J.A. Cardiinal, J. Benazet).
Coral canker (Nectria galligena) followed winter injury and damage f r o m f i r e blight in the previous season a t Aylmer, Que. Six/l2 n u r s e r y trees were killed. It a l s o occurred a t Richmond, Ont. (A. E. S.).
QUERCUS -Oak
Anthracnose (Gnomonia quercina). Infection was sev. on 5 saplings of Q borealis a t Fabreville and sl. on 500 at Ste. Dorothge, Que. (A*%. Straby).
Twig canker (Myxospornum 1.anceolata Sacc. & Roum.) caused sev. damage on 25 t r e e s of Q.
--robur var. fimbriata in a n u r s e r y a t Ottawa, Ont. 
TILL4 -Linden
Leaf spot (Gloeosporium tiliae). Infection was mod. on 100 t r e e s in a ---n u r s e r y a t Spencerville, Ont. (A. E. Straby).
Chemical injury (herbicide) occurred in n u r s e r i e s a t Ottawa and Spencerville, Ont. (A.E. Straby). Black spot (Gnomonia ulmea)) was sl. on Ulmus sp. in a n u r s e r y at 
ULMUS -

